[Quality of life and biophysical medicine].
We analized the objective a. subjective constituents which influence the mans life quality in the modern civilizated a. urbanized society. There are considered disparity of the efforts, in the traditional pharmacology treatment civilization indused illnesses and its results. Pharmacologial medicine appeared unable to stunt a growth of morbidity, diminishment of birth-rate and threatening tendency to the population Ukrainian diminishment. It is shown that in modern condition the three component biosphere model after Vernadskiy must be transformed to the five component ones because the correlation between producents and consuments substantially changed after the industrial consuments a. powertull polutants appierenses. For stabilization the health level and effective protects the chronic pathology it is necessity to compensate the deficit of the physical loading, negative influencing of surplus closeness of urban population and contamination of environment. Least risky direction of such compensation can be application of natural and instrumental technologies of biophysical medicine, including the kinezotherapy a. orotherapy, wich are able to promote resistant of organism to the unfavorable environment condition.